
North'-.Carolina
LOWER HELLO RATES
Railroad Commission Makes Sweeping Re¬

duction in Telephone Rentals,

ONE OF RUSSELL'S LAWYERS KICKS OUT
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board Air l.liw Buyv U roil ml Cur
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Raleigh, N. C, 'Jan. 7..(Special.).
Though the new men.be.us of the Rnll-
<ivay Commission said 'yesterday only
tmlnor mutters, regarding overcharge
ivould be taken up, and so told -their
associate. Dr. Abbott, yet this after¬
noon they made a, sweeping reduction
of yearly telephone-rates of rental by
ordering the following >m effect on
end after February 1st: Business tele-
.phones. special wlre,.$30; two and three
.party wire, each 521; four and live par¬
ty wire, each $1S; residence teltph mos,
special wire, $1S; two and three party¦wire, each $1G; four and five party wire,each $14.
These rates do not apply to service

outside the corporate limits of any city
or town. Commissioner Abbott sayshe believes the question of reduction of
railway passenger rates will be taken
up at a very early date, possibly to¬
morrow.
There was much comment here 11-

day on the retirement by P. \V. Aver-Itt from the case Involving tho lease
of the North Carolina railway. He
was Governor Russell's chief counselIn the matter. He last .Monday present-ed a bill for.f2.00l) Tor fee und samef'OO for expenses to the directors of theroad, which was not paid, but wasreferred to the executive committee.He la reported to have said that hadthe road been wealthy he would havecharged $1Ö,C00. .

.Governor r---- supportors r.nvregarding this 1 su!-t: "The Govern¬or 1b running it through by means ofthe board of directors of the NorthCarolina rnllway."
The Mooresvllle post office has beenrcVocd by the daring gang of thieveswhich is operating In 'North Carolina.It Is the eighth ofllce robbed in threemonths.
Interest is general ns to what thenew Ra-'.lway -Commissioners proposeto do-regarding reductions nf freightnrd passenger rates. They dec) s-e thatthry have not made up their minds.The ideas of the Governor on tho sub¬ject are well known.
iT-hc revenue offlciials. ore doing n.good deal of talking about civil ser¬vice these days.
A company Is endfavorlng to buyland in Raleigh's suburbs for a cottonir.i'l site.
The Seaboard Air Line has bought.twenty acres of land half a mile northcf Raleigh and nt Its line for railwayshops. .Moat or jfhe land was bough',firm the North1 Carolina Car com-

T-'-iny.
During the pasd year only sixty-twomiles of new rnllway were construct¬ed In this State.
It Is expected that wlthlri the nextfew days there will be some new de-v-alopmer.-ts In the ease of John Evans,the Rcckingham negro In Jail her? un-«.ir sentence of death for rape. His

counsel ara keeping very quiet.It Is learnel that the AgriculturalDepartment has quite extensiv- plansfcr holding farmers' institutes this yearbeginning early In the stimmt:-.
At the Railway CommiTesPn ofllce to¬

day Guard Molt was still on hand.
Corr.mlrslonor Pearaon was asked If
Mott was nn gtinrd last night, and
replied "No." He was asked If the
guard had be-n removed, and replied:"There was never a time from the time
.¦when the Supreme Court spoke Hint
erder when I felt any fears of the Wll-
sons attempting to hold the office. 1
consider the Supreme. Court's writ self-
executing."
.Pearson says the bill for $100.which

¦was rendered the State by Calwdeli and
¦himself was for railway fees from Sep¬
tember 23d to the end of the year.
Caldwell said "the Wilsons will n :

defy the -Supremo Court any more than
they will the Supreme Court of the

You some¬
times beer men
telling with
foolish conceit
of Uiow hard
they overwork
nnd that they
neglect I h e i'r
health in the
pursuit of mon¬
ey. There arc
thousands o f
men who admit

¦j these tilings
with a sort of
pride, nnd slap

themselves on the chest and laugh at the
Idea they will some-day Kgret their reck¬
lessness and neglect. They laugh at pcatn,but in a short while, a very short while, tlic-
laugh is on the other side. Death watts
while they laugh. He who laughs lost,
laughs best, and In due time Death dances
on the prostrate body of the laugher. I here
arc many funny things In this world bi t
death is not one of them. Nettncr is i 1-
health for It is one of Death's weapons and
the most effective. -\~

..... 1-Whcn a hard-working man feels out of
sorts, and has a poor appetite, and doesti t

sleep well, and goes to work in the motmug
tirecf-otit and heavy headed, he should take
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It
is the best hcalth-bringer and health-keeper
known. It corrects all disorders of the di-
gestion, invigorates the liver, restores the
ippctite and keeps it hearty and keen It
drives impurities from the blood and dis¬
ease - germs from the body. It builds
healthy flesh, firm muscles, steady nerve.,
and active brain cells. It brings restful
Bleep and restores ambition. Tt cure? *cr\-
ous irritation, nervous exhaustion and nerv¬
ous prostration. It cures o3 per cent, of all
cases of consumption. U is the discovery
of an eminent and skillful specialist, Dr.
R. V. Pierce, now and for thirty years past,
chief consulting physician to the Invalids
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. \.

health, and good hcaWi is largely a matter
of healthy activity of the bowels. Doctor
Pierce'a Pleasant PcllC-ts cure constipation.

: They ate safe, sure and speedy, and once
taken do notdmvc to be taken always. One

;:: little 'iPellei" is a gentle laxative, nnd
.V ^vo a mild cAthartie. p. - ^.^

(Jutted States. If the latter says we are
no! commissioners we will retiro at
once. It was said by a person sup¬
posed to know the Governor's views
thai he would hot submit tu such an
order by the United States Supremo
Court; in other words, that there
would be trouble, nnd that ho would
attempt to hold the, olllec.
By special arrangement :betwten the

Agricultural Deportment und the ex-
perltnc-nt station the publication of the
analysis of the olllclal samples of fer¬
tilizers will be made exclusively 'by the
Agricultural Department, and In con-
sequence the fertilizer analysis bulletin
previously Issued 'by the experiment
station has been discontinued.
There will be great opposition In this

State to any national regulation of
the hours of labor In factories.
It is expected that 100 .Masons will

be In Oxford next week at tho session
of the tlrnnd Lodge- They will be the
guests of the people of .that delight¬ful and hospitable town.

Tip- now building for males nt theInsane asylum is not yet occupied. Itis nearly ready.

Edenton, X. C, Jan. 7..(Special).jTin- Edenton Baptist Sunday school
gave Its scholars a Christmas enter¬tainment and treat last night at theOpera House, which was the sourco ofmuch pleasure to the little folks, like¬wise the older people, who were pres¬ent in largo numbers.
Miss Helle Hollowell, or Center Hill,is visiting the Misses Sprulll, on Oak¬

um .-tn et.
The funeral services of the late .Mrs.W. 1 f. Hollowed will tttko plnee nt St.Paul's church this afternoon at 3o'olock.
Now he holidays are over travol is

on the Increase, one will set? by exam¬ining the hotel registers.
The (lshermen ore now tarring theirnets nnd making other necessary ar¬

rangements for the spring's llshlng.

Ki.iZAi.Krii d i r.

Elizabeth City, N. C. Jan. 0..(Spe¬cial).An .. oyster supper and festivalWill be hold at the residence of Mrs.Charles Weeks, at Weoksvllle, this
county, on Friday night of next weekfor the benefit of St. John's chapel(Episcopal), The admission Is 50 cents,with supper free.
Mrs. M. Hall will shortly move hermillinery establishment from the store

on .Main street, now occupied by her,to the store just vacated by It. N.Bray, on northwest corner of Mainand Water streets.
The special term of Superior Court

now in session hero will probably close
to-morrow, but may be continued next
week, as, unlike the regular term ofthe count, the time tit which is lim¬ited lo one week In each county, it will
bo continued- until -all the canes on thedocket aro disposed of.
AT TH13 HAUNTED TAVERN.
(Harrodsburg (Ky.) Democrat.)

Readers of this paper will remember
that about a year ago we publshed the
blood-curling experience of the Yocumfamily at the "haunted tavern" on the
Mack Cecil farm, three miles from this
place. The house was. built In 17US and
has a bloody history. If its walls could
talk tlnn- could give a fiendish account
of the murder of a traveler for his gold
along about 1815. Here It was In ISL'O
a little slave rail upon the roof to es¬
cape the chastisement at the hands of
his young mistress. She went into the
house, and returning with a rille, bade
the little Imp to descend. He refused
and fthc shot' h'ini through the head, and
he rolled from the steep roof a corpse
at her feel. It was In this same liouse
that young Dr. Harry Thomas lived in
1880, using the upper .story us a "doc-
tor'a shop" and dissecting room, nnd
who died a horrible dea,th within Its
precincts in 1832.
But t » return to the Yocum family.

They moved Into the place two years
ago. One day, ¦as heretofore related,
t'he father and two eoira were shucking
corn near the house, and something like
a largo rod comfort came .through 'the
weatherbbardlng and Happed In the air
ami would then go bnck through the
planks. This happened several times,
.and always In daylight, and on the side
of fhe house where there was no win¬
dow or even a. crack in the planks.
While the blood-red object could be
sc. ii by the men nt work In the field
and by the neighbors, no one at the
house was ever oblo to see anything
unusual. About the same time, but at
night. Chairs began to bump or walk
acri is the tloor. The upshot of 11 was
that the Yocums moved out nnd got
as far away from the place as possi¬
ble, going to the extreme end of the
country. Then "Uncle Billy" Over-
street, who lived In tho neighborhood,
bought the log or kitchen part of the
old tavern, tore it down and out of the
timbers built himself d domicile, and
from that day his troubles commenced.
One fright Uncle Billy let! this place

lo go home. On the way out he met
l.noii cattle being driven by a neighbor
who had rang been dead. He halloaed
to him. but no attention was paid to
the call, except that tho ghostly herd¬
er rode Within three feet of him, stared
into his face, and passed on. ''Uncle
i:ti!y" says -this did not senre him
much, but- admits fhat he did keep a
sharp lookout ,to prevent -being sur¬
rounded by the cnKle. For two months
after this the old man always managed
to got Into the house before sundown,
But one night he was again <! fayed
in town, and reached his cate at '¦'
o'clock, and was raising 'the lntch.
when something gripped him on {he
Shoulders from behind. For four solid
hours he wns walked about the farm
by this Invisible force that Ik id him
in a death grip. At first he was dispos¬
ed to hold back, but soon learned bet¬
ter, for each time he rebelled he was
so vigorously shoved forward that his
head nearly jerked from bis shoulders.
Whenever a fence was rcachecr he was
lifted over It and gently set on1 his feet
on the opposite side. After being"walked" all over the country the oh!
man was shoved into a sink hole, and
there lay till daylight. Be then crawl¬ed out. made h)s way to a neighbor's,nnd told his harrowing"experience. In
relating this story to the Democrat
he said he was So years old, and his
long walk "fatigued him very much,and was very wearing On his constitu¬
tion." He dr-.-w a line on thb Moor
with the blade 0/ tiIs Barlow knife andlidded: "I'm a Christian and am goingto heaven certain; J hate a liar as much
as anybody, but what I have told yonis .true as you see that mark on theiloor," nnd his looks and actions !m-
pressed one with the truthfulness o'.his tory.

THAT CUT IN WAGES
Secretary Long Gives the Committee a Con¬

siderate and Attentive Hearing.

BOWDEN TRIUMPHS OVER LAMB FACTION

l>r. Wido Clots (ho Colli Kliouldor from
(lie Administration-Augur.* III for
ins contcNt tor Young's Nettt !¦> Iliv

Usnia-rAsylranis lor Portsmouth
I'OHloniCO.

(Special Cor. or The Virginian.)
Washington, D. C, Jan. 7. 1898.

Congressman Young, Wi H. Falrless,Charles O. Klzer und' Mr. .McDonald,
a committee from Norfolk to protestagainst a cut ill wages In the navy-yard, were accorded tin Interview 'bySecretary Long at 4 o'clock to-day.Mr. Young acted as spokesman und
presented llgurcs showing a. cu,l In
several classes of workmen. He
claimed that It was an Injustice done
the men and asked that the order be
revoked or suspended pending further
Investigation. .Mr. Falrless spoke of a
cut made two years ago and showed
that as soon as the Injustice was
brought .to Secretary Herbert's atten¬
tion the wage rates were restored. Air.
Klzer, for Norfolk Central Daher
Union, spoke against the reduction as
unnecessary and working a, hardship
among men least '.able to stand a re¬
duction in wage«. Foreman McDonald
explained the character of work done,
the ability and skill required, and felttlia,t the .Secretary, lu the light of all
Wie facts und arguments presented,
would not continue tho reduction order
In force.
Secretary Long listened patiently.He asked If living in the locality was

not cheaper than at some other navy-
yards, Brooklyn and Portsmouth. N.
M.. for instance. Mr. Voting replied to
this by stating that naval ofliccrs sta¬
tioned at Norfolk received the same
salary as when stationed at other navy-
yards, und If workmen at the seve¬
ral navy-yards doing Üiö same class
of work were to receive different
wages, the same rule should apply to
naval «Meers. Secretary Long, In con¬
cluding the audience, said' he would
consider both requests made by Mr.
Young nt once.

'1'hc committee left impressed with
.Die belief that the former wage rate
will be restored, or at least Increased
over the present rate.
The complete triumph of cx-Con-

grcssman Bowden over the Lamb-
Wlae lactloiv Is the talk of Virginia
Republicans here. It has. of course,
given Bowden Increased standing and
correspondingly depressed those who
followed In the wake of Lamb nnd
Wise. There appears to be, however,
but few of .the latter here, whatever
may be their numerical strength at
home.
The knock out given Dr. Wise has

not had a soothing effect upon John S.
Wise, Iii« brother and counsel. Dr.
Wise enters upon his oontest for
Young's seat discredited !by his own
President and'bls own administration,nnd no one feels .this more keenly than
John S. Wise, who has had far greater
political experience than his brother,
and can gauge political drift better.
Dr. Wise has brought with him to

Washington Mr. Murdaugh, hie candi¬
date for postmaster at Portsmouth,
but he has found .t'he atmosphere
chilly. Bowden has the ear of the
Potmaster-Qencral and since his fight
to a finish with Wise und Lamb over
the fourth class otllces In the Second
District, In which he came out victor¬
ious, 'he seems to be regarded as therecognized dispenser of patronage in
that district. He is a. pnrt of the
machine nnd rather a large part, and
the machine is standing together closer
than brothers. Allen's appointment
for Marshal demonstrated that, and
though Walker and Yost may name
the District Attorney, he will be a
man who Is unobjectionable to the
machine.
Fur these reasons It Is not thought

here thnt Murdaugh Is a serious can¬
didate for the Portsmouth postmaster-
ship, excepti In his own estimation.
Darkln Is here working nwny, but as
far as surface Indications go is making
no headway. Burroughs still has the
call nnd his friends claim will land the
plum in a short time.

While on her knees praying. Nellie
Strickler. of near Oratlot, O., was
frightfully burned last Thursday, a
spark from the grate striking her cloth¬
ing. She will live.

is n vegetable remedy that driver, tiic
destroying demons of disease out of the
blood. It is so powerful in this direc¬
tion that it cures Cancer. It is the only
medicine and the only agency that heals
ii]) cancerous sores, and permanently
destroys the cav.se. Its use means to

escape the Burgeon's knife. It means
new life and bright prospects. It means
the turning of suspense and misery into
days and nights of happiness and
health.
Swift's S;>e<'/ii<'(S.S.S.)is good bni

for the blood, and lor every disease that
has lodgment there. It is for Cancer,
Scrofula;Rheumatism,Catarrh. It cures
them ail.
Send to the Swift Sntciric Co., At¬

lanta, Ga., for free books about all dis¬
eases of the Blood i

fplp
Sleeplessness Common

Among the Aged.
II. Pole, mock' BM Hie

Gffi. Ol II '

Restful Sleep from Better
Blood Supply.

Paine's Celery Compound Fills the
Arteries,

Multiplies Number oT Vital Red
Corpuscles*

There arc degrees of sleeplessness
from the wideawake state to the sleep
which does not refresh and has In H
only the mockery of rest.
Buch sleep Is not tired nature's sweet

restorer. Dreams have power to tor¬
ture ami 'to depress. Sleep, therefore.
Is not always rest, -but .trouble, and a
troubled sleep brings to the brain-
iworker loss of power for thought and
labor.

It Is a well known fact that for any
part to perform actively its duties, rt
must have an- abundance nf blood;
but when the power of locally regulat¬
ing the supply of blood in the brain
Is Impaired (because of Insufficient
nerve 'power the tired 'brain grinds 'the
same old grist over and over till ner¬
vous prostration, paralysis or hysteria
ensues.
The cause of sleeplessness Is so clear

that the cure Is equally apparent. The
nerves must recover their grip. The
health wrecking laxity of the blood ves¬
sels' must be corrected. The answer
to how 'this 1s to be done Is:

nree<l ilhe exhausted nerve tissues
with 'Paine's celery compound.
« My thus acting on the nerves Paine's
celery compound Is able to regulate the
0)lood supply and permanently banish
sleeplessness that shortens so ninny
lives, especially among those beyond
middle ago. In addition to this indirect
control over the circulation, Paine's
celery compound directly Increases 'the
amount of 'blood In the arteries and
arouses the purifying organs to drive
out impurities that often lurk in it
undeveloped for years till age or a
"run-down" condition allows 'them to
get the upper"hand.
A pale, languid woman Is not more

of a lady than a rosy, robust one.
IWomen leading fives of Imperfect

health, .with pains and aches running
riot through 'their "run-down" bodies,
are often ignorant of 'tho fact that It Is
not a specific for nervousness or rheu¬
matism or stomach trouble tha't they
need, 'but fundamental building up of
every 'tissue of their bodies and a
thorough cleansing of 'their blood. The
strengthening of the constitution and
the eradlcntion .of Intent disease that
Paine's celery compound achieves
leaves no fear of that treacherous par¬
tial recovery that keeps one alwaysafraid of relapse and sudden break¬
down.
Paine's celery compound rests on the

wise modern conclusion of the best med¬
ical thought, that the remedy that In¬
vigorates the entire sydtcm and puri¬fies It, Is the only safe cure for such
localized diseases ns rheumatism, neu¬
ralgia, sleeplessness, eczema, head
aches and 'blood diseases.

It 'Is a conrmon harmful Idea that
health keeps pace with strength. Peo
pie seem to -think that one can deter
mine the health of persons by measur

lng their arm«. Health mejans 'the ab-
8cncc of pain and the presence of more
or less nerve Intensity nnd enjoyment
In the mero fact of living.
All this implies abundantly nourished

organs and blood unhampered by dis¬
eased humorB.
Palne's colery compound Is especially

valuable for recruiting the strength and
spent energies of men and women ad¬
vanced In years. It is the one prepara¬
tion considered worthy the name of a
true nerve food and blood remedy by
physicians -throughout the country. It
Is prescribed by -them In 'every State In
the Union -to tone up the system, regu¬
late the nerves and restore health and
strength.

Vnriolles.
Very little trimming In proportion to

the size of -the hat Is seen upon a largeshape "introducing the side Hare, shir¬
red emerald green velvet covering the
entire -frame. The bandeau Is trimmed
with a turquoise blue uncut velvet knljt
and ends secured with a steel buckle,
.the color contrast being tasteful as
well as fashionable. The croavn Is
draped with the velvet; emerging from
Us folds is a soft shaded gray wing,
a second wing -being fastened against
the crown with a steel pin a short dis¬
tance 'back of the first.
The Victorian flare Is Illustrated In a

bat covered with black velvet. The
brim rolls very high at the lef: front.
A Rhinestone buckle the cl*pih of the
.brim is secured to It at the centre,
and at each side of it are several linyblack tips which furnish a most be¬
coming face trimming. Black tips and
a white aigrette are set against the
crown back of the brim, all the plumagecurling forward over the edge of the
.brim. The back of the brim sets close
upon the o.Mfture. A soft twist of
velvet encircles the crown.
Russian cord woven in minute plisses

1s also in many instances bo.-dered.
In one class the borders are wide and
of ribbed silk in a lighter tone thicklystrewn with black irregular dots, the
eidges of the border 'being woven to
represent pleols as In ribbon.

In another the border Is composed of
black and self colored ribbon stripes.A deep silk wave -border combiningblack and the color of the material Is
also seen in the elegan-t Russian cord.
These borders ure variously employ¬ed, either for the accessories or 'he

trimming of i?*wns. In skirts they are
not necessarily used at a jfoit -trim¬
ming, -being ofiten preferred as a -panel.On bod-ices they appear between fronts,In ves-t -form, as epaulettes and in manyother ways.
Inch wide horizontal rows of blackmohair braid decorated with silkfeather stitching nnd -connected by aweb like 'insertion, n.lso of -black silk,are used for another bloin^j. Thesebra-Id blouses fall over belts of braidand are usunlly cut low in the neck.They are adaptable to cloth and anyOf the fashionable wool fabrics..Fromthe Delineator.

TUB BOGQ OF CHINESE COMPE¬
TITION.

(From the Philadelphia. Record.)
Senntor Teller, too, has taken alarm

over the situation In China. The par¬tition of that empire between the Eu¬
ropean powers, according to his view,would "change the economic conditionsof the whole world. The people ofChina haive a greater power of produc¬tion than have any other like number
of people in bhe world." and under Eu¬
ropean direction they would becom Ir¬
resistible competitors In trade. TheSenaitor ie> as wrung In bis prt-mi.ses as
in bit' conclusion. There are no peoplewhose power of production, man for
man, approaches that of the American
nation.

The Chlcngo Tribune's reporter saw
"a -train thunder through the town'in
.alienee." Unt this Is not due to the
haste of modern journalism. Thirty
ye.vrs ago the Courier-Journal regret¬
ted that a leading merchant of Unuiji-vUlO had "gone down beneath Uhe bit¬
ter pill of adversity.".Nashville Ban¬
ner.
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notice:. notice,
Certain lines of goods we propose to close outwill make prices such as to secure that object.

and

ii
it

Ü
(First.) our entire cloak stock, embracinchoice garment from -which to make selection.(Second.) OUR WINTER DRESS ooot>S.(Third.) WINTER UNDER WEAK. Urrgalns In each line.

WE CONTINUE TO GIVE TRADING STAMPS.

.till many i.C
ii
ii
ii
Ü

i*
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Toms CreeK Coal and Cohs Company.
fRIGG & WILIYIER, Agents,

Is now reigning in his usual beneficent
manner and spreading comfcrt through¬
out ihe land. Though royal in quality,
prices are very democratic.
TOMS CREEK LUMP. ANTHRACITE

ALL SIZES, CANNEE COAL AND
COKE.

Em GRANU? STREET.
Phones.349 (new); 232 (old).

13 NIVISON STREET.
Phones.Slis (new); 3IS (old).

new coal. ^ 1meiw wood.
-SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THE-

DOMESTIC OR BÄMNEE COÄL
Tho finest grate Coal In the world. ANTHRACITE COAE of the best quoll,tics and of all Rises. Pluco your orders at once withNO.'li NIVISON STREET.

NO.-21I CI.AV AVENUE.OLD PHONE TO1, D. C. WORTHJNGTON.
COAL ANp WObD !

BE SITItE YOU 8KB US BEFORE YOU GIVE TOUR*ORDERS.WE WILL MAKE A CONTRACT.FOR YOUIt WINTER'S SUPPLY ATPRICES TO SUIT Till': TIMES.

G, s. briggs Sc co.,MAIN OFFICE-95 COMMERCE ST. Y ARD.EAST END FALKLAND ANDCI1ARLOTT IS STREETS.

In slightly used Pianos andOrgans to make room for new
stock.
1 Peaso Upright, ebony case, full scale.$160.
1 Knabo Square, In good order, $176. v1 Monroe Upright, as good as new, $225.1 Story & Clark Organ, fancy case, (0sets,) $75.
1 StorV & Clark Organ, nearly new, $05.1 Mason & Handln Organ, $60.
1 Wllcox & White Organ, a beauty, $50.1 Cbautauqua Organ, six octavos. $10.
CALL AND SEE THEM AND MAKEYOUR OAVN TERMS. WE MUSTHAVE THE ROOM.

Chas. M. Stieff,
416 MAIN ST.. NORFOLK. VA. \

Henrv MacLachlari, manager.

BENJ. LOWENBERG.
Norfolk's Costumer.

Gives Trading Stamps

January Reductions
Now on. Nearly all our

lines cut.

WRAPPERS.
69c. WRAPPERS FOR 59c.
9Sc. WRAPPERS FOR SOc
$1.19 WRAPPERS FOR flSc.
$1.48 WRAPPERS FOR $1.23.
$1.09 WRAPPERS FOR $1.48.
$2.00 WRAPPERS FOR $1.75.
$2.19 WRAPPERS FOR $1.S9.
$2.98 WRAPPERS FOR S2.IS.
S3.3S WRAPPERS FOR $2.79.
$3.75 WRAPPERS FOR $3.17.
$4.00 WRAPPERS FOR $3.29.
$5.00 WRAPPERS FOR $J.1S.

No shopping complete without
visiting

Benj. Lowenberg,
Norfolk's Costumer,

34 Grariby St., Columbia Building
Where Rails nnd Expenses

Are Low.

CONTRACTORS
AND

BUILDERS.
IN THE MARKET FOR LIME.

PORTLAND OR AMERICAN
CEMENT, PLASTER. HAIR,
CHIMNEY PIPE, FIRE BRICK.
LATH OR SHINGLES. SEE US
BEFORE YOU BUY. WE ARE
SOLE AGENTS FOR ACME
CEMENT PLASTER. NEW NO.
145 WATER STREET.

BATCHELDER
AND

COLLINS.

Beware of Imitations

y&tesfersliire

JOHN DUNCAN'S flONI, ACH

JV't-^o, ilk' «o is :i non-p»ta-noniSKwffi&nl rented]; f..r l.ur.in rim;.,LUIIES^OJ 8P«l r.l ¦.¦.1 to !.1»tj.V| Willi«;», II t» Ii II t II : ..

ur,r»nl'c<l cliar^lM. Or Atll Ii illlltll'ui u mkiin. lion, lrillnil»ii >i uiri'tr.Prvrttali caaUflOA. lion ut in ir< 1111*111IHtCviNaCiltl'ieun.-). biam .. Muu IrltiKt-iil
«SOI8K»TI.O.BSBR! *">«. »vwsslsis,

m'pir h-.-nt in |il.mi .i-i'iT.rvji "Ufr**«) 11 'Paid, J' 1

l.'irvi:!.:

JOHN S. ETHERIDGE.
LiVERY AND HOARDING STAHLES.

UERKLEY. VA.
Having Just completed my new stable*

corner Chestnut and Pearl street andBlocked the same with sonic IITS l-clusjDrtK'gies, Carriages, Driving Horses, etc.,1 atn now prepared lo furnish good turn¬
out day or nlghi at ren k bottom prices.Norfolk and Porlsmoutll trude solicited.New Phono No. 3.

JOHN S. ET11BRIDGE. Proprietor.

Iiis ElecirtG fcpiwi gl Virginia
.Established in 1SS4.

Dpointos the Edison System, furnishingdirect electric current for Incnndcsccnt
lumps, motors for manufacturing, electricfuns and other purposes. Current 112 und224 voli3. Uruih and American System tor
are lamns.
General offices No. 271 Main street, atSavings Hank of Norfolk: station and su¬

perintendent's ofllce, SI Cove street.
Jyl8-1>

Irwin's Express Compny:
. NO. 2IS WATER STREET.
LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE

OUTFIT IN THIS CITY FOR HAULING
ANYTHING. YOUR WORK SOLICIT¬
ED. WORK HORSES FOR HIRE.

Ohlchf.lr Fngtlih ninmon.t ili-wnif.
V

Orlslnnl anil Only Grnfalr
I'.-un-t tor CM.Äntrr« Knpllilimoiuf«r.n.Mn ltc<l »nrt «.VM n.ctj,ll!o\houi, viM «Ith hin« rtlil-in. Tnfcrj
another. «</>«.«danjn

V Stall. |MNTOmMK,'W i-tpir.<n>lehr>lrrChcmtcttlCo.,Mn.ll«.'T;KQ«nre,boid tij »II Local InuiiUU. PHIIAUA.. 1'A.

AUCTION HALES.THIS DAT.

By the Morris Auction Houso, Gl and (S3New Market Place.
I AROB SALE AT OUR AUCTIONL. house THIB (Saturday) MORNING,at 10 o'clock of Furniture. Carpets, Ruga,.Pictures. Stoves, Crockery, Curtains. Por¬tieres, Snow Cuses, Counters, Stoves. FinoPiano, Organs, 1 Cart, Buggies, etc.Ja8-lt R. R. MORRIS, Manager.

This cold season would be
much pleasanter for invalids
and elderly people if they
could have something warm
at their feet and backs, and it'
would often prevent sickness.-
Two Quart HOT WATER

BAGS, 75c.
We guarantee all our Rub¬

ber Goods.
.THE USE OF-

Will cure constipation and
prevent many ills which are
the result of this trouble, such
as piles, etc.
Two Quart FOUNTAIN

SYRINGES, TSC.

. 11 I ft"
296 MAIN STREET.

Goods delivered free Ports-
mouth, Berkley, Brambleton
and Atlantic City.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL! ...
We also lies to acknowledge with grater'-ful appreciation the liberal pationnme be- 1stowed upon us In the past, ami purposoto prove It by off, in;, our patrons thailowest living lirlccu on anything in theway of Hardware, Household Goods,Paints, Stains, Tools, Etc.See the WHITE HEATER, ?:u>) ii|> ac¬cording to size. Shut Iron sides, steellined, cast iron top and bottom. Nothingbetter.
Th.- BANNER OH. HEATER, M.BO. Thosafest, best and mos nrrtamentnl oil heat-er ov er offend: every one win ranted.

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDSEstimates cheerfully fnrnlscd. (live usa call or r ug us up on cither phone, .'127.

WHITE HARDWARE CO.
309 Main Street, NprfoHtVa.,Center Commercial Place.

SO CONVENIENT THAT
A CHILD CAN OPERATE IT.

1

f> gallons of Cum¬berland Mihla Wa¬ter, pine, clear,sparkling, Wo sup¬ply here patent lilt¬ing demijohns with¬out charge to ourpatrons. We eon-
Bldcr your conven¬ience us well as yourpocket. Please ask
ns for the price on 3
gallon lots.

Virginia Lila Water Go.
21 RANHsSI

M'.W i' ho.-, i. «T3.

DR= MOTT'S KEfiVERIHE PILLS.mm The prent rcmc-dy for nervous
EKrjQyu prpsiration andW »»cryousdlsr
T^fcr»t'« organBSRI« -

either sex,>f&'i&"-\.:'*\x< v'' :'"c1' ns Nervous.tigMV *>\.t£ki fZfibi I' r o r I r a t i o n.iiki'oiik »sn AFTr.it thi.sn Palling or ientMan lootl.Impotcncy.NlRhtlvPnilKsloiis.Yotithful Errors. Mental Worry, pxn ssivo use of To-bnocoorOpium, which lead toConsumptionandInsanity. With every tf.I order wo (five a writ-ten caarnnl.-n to cure or refund the mohoy;boMniSI.OO rut l,ox. « boxes for O.H.on.
Mall orrtcri to J, M. F. TROTTER, drug¬gist, manufacturer's agent and manufac¬turer of Trotter's never failing llendnchoand Neuralgia Wafers, iioruer Main aodChurch streets, Norfolk. V*.


